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I.,NFANIRl ANNUA b TRAININ.

Tliere. are few now in the ser-vice who remeînber, or W1ho lave
served under, that fine old type of solilier, Col. Wilford, the first coin-
mnrdant of the Sclîool of Musketry at Hythe, one of the British Arniy's
first enthusiasts in rifie shooting or t-arget practice.

Wben lecturing on nîuisketry it was his alniost daily cuistont to
anake the following opening remaî-k8, which lie evidently intended
slxould siiîk -deep inito the bearts of the young eoldiery :"lDrill but
places you iii a position to use the rife witlî eflect. A soldier wbo
can't shoot is an encianbrance to tho service."

As tinte goes ont, and the "lmodern inajor-gî-neral " lias sticeceded
the Ilold colonel," it is gratifying to ail who bave the efficiency of otir
force in view te see thie steps beiîig taken towairds inîprovanent iii
shooting, -anti tie country is to be congratulitted that the MILITA.
GAZE'rrE lias taken the matter up earnestly. There is, lîowever, it
inust be adinitted, nituch roora fur improvenient iii this directiona, and
lu at least the following imiportant poinlts: 1. The general trainiing of
the force in target and judging distance practices, as distinguisbed t'roni
the acquisitonm ot inilividtial. bkill ira bandling the rifle. 2. Team shoot-
ing and coachîing. 3. Firing at moving targets.

Eacl of the above is, 1 conceive, a subject iii itself for develop-
ment, antI 1 will, if. yom desire it (as an old Hythe miait), gladly give
my views ont each at a future day. Di-il], not lairget l)rfctice, however,
18 the thenie otf tlese l)rief notes. To direct attention to certain pages
of the IlField Exercise, 1884," too seldom, I fear pertnsed, and too seldoni
used in practice iii, the trasining ot our force, is iny 1,resent object.

Catch questions, so called, in drill, are asked and iinswered front
tiune to timie, ail whichi show an enquiriiig iaaid oit the part of the
young soldier, but, after ail, in such questions anfl( answerls, wve arc
but mnoving alon g in the groove of the -'lold colonel." lihis reillinds ance
of a certain. annual insp)ection, years agu, wlaen with lwide 1 brouglit
forward my p'et subaîltern officer for' exanmination by a stict inspector-
general of intantry. Ily stub. liad left no Icaves of bis drill book
unturîîed, andi besides, lie luid a înost retentive nueiîîory. Question
after question, of a pi-a'tical kind, went on for some timie, eaîcli question
bringing a saîtisfaictory anud sjîeedy answer; the British sub. cotild liot
be I "rtim to car.". he general nîuist try other tacties of a less pr1acticaîl
nature. Tite question, "Huw niaîiy buttons on a regrulation. tuici 1
touclied ant tincultivated spot. Of course the sut>. niade a shiot at it, but
did îîot lait the mark. aîid thus etided bis fiî'st lessuaa.

In order to find ont 'vhat is really practical in drill anîd field
manSeuvres, we must asic w"liat drill anid 'vbat field îioveîîîents have
been uised in modern warfare 1 Wliat in our own recent camipaign ini
the N.W., initder oui- ovn Il moder-n Nlajor-Genet-alf<"

Lord Wolseley truly samys tuait "m iany pass their lives (oflicers
brouglît up inîeimns withîout (liscovering that the iiiilitary caî-eeî'
lias any lîigiîer aini titan that of mfoving mien on par'ade by3 a lost
complicated îrocess called drill, and tliaît of keepiîig ordeî' i'nongst
theni at ail tines by a riid sýystein of espionage wbichi is believed wo be
disciplinhe."

Suirely lin Eîsghînd's little inoder-t vairs, ln South Afîica, iii Egypt,
aMid the Sondauî as wellais in our owui expeîiicuce iu the sîuppr'essionî of'
tue rebeilion in the N.W., coînnianders hit îiot to dip deep itito Il Minior
tactice," by Cleî'y, aoi- into 1". Tctical notes," by .Joiaes, (admiirab~le
thouighi tliese boo-s are on1 the subjects tiacreint ti'eaîted) for inastr'uctions
as to the inovemnent cf troops in the face ot the eneîîiy, noî- had they to
tîîî'a ovei- iiiany pages of tie Il Field Exci-cise " to fiuîd thie brief instr'uc-
tions in squad dr'ill. "Soliea s slaoiilt be iiisti'uicteti to avail thein-
,elves, foi' tlii protectioan, of the siigli test iineq tal ity of gi-ouuitand
the sinallcst patcki of cove>' amit liow V) naîke the best 4f it ; also, lîow,
iii adtvanciiig ot-r-tîig to rii or ci'eep fr-oni one p'oinît of cuver tu
ainothea-, witl1out inueccssaiîy exp)osuu'ie."

1 do uiot îvish fuo' a anoniient to depreciaite tue valine of attenitioni te
details, whlai î'esulte, as a i-tle, iii stuccep.s lu general lhuancles. Vve
no longer- leau- of tie Il hiaudici-ali " of' wva-fou' vaîr liais heconie iin a't
that mîust hi' exercised with inind, science aud saîgacit.y, ais Wveil a.,
resolution and elieî'gv, atnd i-equiî-es accuî'aîe techlîuicad inîstructionx aîîîd
conlstant pr)i'ace,

Titea follo'viug quiestionis, lioweveu', reîuîain: ilow iniaîîii infaîntiy
corps go thrioiuti theji- aîîntal tr-aiing (Wouild tIiat àL were( aiitiiI) anti
liaive umot beeui insti-uctcd iii tlîe details or' gencu-atlii uiiele.s ut ».*'I ex-
tetided ou-dIem-," ais cleau'ly sIiowva iii the Il Fieldi Exei'cize," for' squad,
t'ompaîîîy, aiîd battalion i ?Ilow niaîîy otiiceî's, or laow few%, liaaîvo been
instrucîed ini thîe appalication of drill lu field nuîouîelu outpost
dîity, or- iii scuuiting, uxot to mention îîreliiiîiar' dIrill as a uiecCssaily

l)I'Cparatioîî to tarlget and judging distance pi'actices 1 1 ai a are tîmere
aire noble exceptîionîs to thae î',ule ; aîîud ou' î'ecently ê'stallislied sclaools
Of1 infaintrv aire, 1 believe, doing -ood work ini the above directions.

My object, however, wiIl be attained, if I draw attention to the-
xaecessity for annual, not biennial, drill of infantry corps, and to the
character of the training, as it should be,-drilla of a ptactical nature to.-
be taught in camp, less time devoted' to accurate dressing in Lord,
Wolseley'8 Ilconiplicated process, called drill," and corps taken on step.-
by Btel>, as the intelligence of individual mtembers of oui' force will surely.
warrant, to extended order, t'O outpost duty, &c., ail of which is as im--
portant as is the preliminary drili (too little attended to) before tairget
and jiudging distance practices. Titus, and thîns only, eau we "l i time
of peace prepare for war."

JIILITAIRY PUBLICÀ1IOX.S.

he weeklies for the 5th are to hand. Tite editoriais iii the Jm
and NVa1y Gazette include articles on the situation iii Servîa anti
Bulgaria, and on the recent fighting, there; on the mercantile attuxilia-
ries, and on the Frencli situation in Tonquin, the vaine of tiiese being
guarauteed by the naine of the editor, Mr. William Howard isseli ;,
ulso the usual regimental and naval news. A stîpplenient colîtains,
ainongst other iteins of interest, detailed news front the British forces.
at Mandalay, and the beginning of a contitiued article on vol'unteer
coast defence. Tite Broad Arruwv contains leaders on the new dock
yard policy; the titird Bturmese war ; on Burniesejingoes, hy Geniera I.
MacMahion, svhici gives a good idea of the fools' J)aradise in whiclî.
King Theebaw wvas living; ont the problemi of anotiier Soudan camp-
>'ign ; and oit military shooting galleries. TI'ie generat articles incltnde
a description of a niew folding ambulance ; and oit tie restoration of'
G1waiior fort to Scindiah. Theîe are the tisuial short pitlîy notes, in-
cliiding a reproduction of our advocacy of the tuque for winter weamr.
Tite V. S. Ga'zelle opens witl twvo columnns of Canadian items in its
editorial notes, and bias the tistal interesting, ScDottishi letter and a long
article ont the Newv Zealarîd v'oltiteer inovement, whicli is Weil Worth
study. The n. . Record continues its history of the Wimibledon
meetings, and(, as usual, confines itself pretty closely to shooting notes.
The resuit of the voting ont the best ai-rouind rifle shot is annonnced,.
the veteîan McýlVittie distaticing, ail comipetiters, wliile Col. Wilson, of
Bannockburn, lias beeîî decideil to be a little more popular tîan Col.
Buî't in the shootinug worid. It is soinewvhat singular tlîat both these
victors iii an Engiish ballot slîould be Il frae the iîotb." Golbitrn's
for Deceniber opens- witli a pîapeî- by Col. Knoilys on the Britishi aimy
of to-day, w'bichi is principally statistical. lie thitnks that since the
short set-vice systei lias been iii for-ce the army bas becoine less
eflicient, and that the territorial systeiii bias lessened the eeprii <le
coiyps. li1e is not hiopefuil of a change for the better under tie present
administration with Lord WVolseley tîll.l)ower-ful lit the wvar office. The
first instalmient of a paper iii the nîilitia, by Maýjor Nelson, promises
wvell. Tite historiai aspîect of the question is liere treated and the.
wlîole article will lplol>bly be of' « reat vaine. The Rj/le gives a
lîistoricad illustrated sketch of i1I î. W. M lilton Farirow, )vlîo bas ail
English ais well a-s Aiiierican reptitation; a description of three-
barrelled sporting gusis, atid an i lit letier, part of wlîicii we
Im Ublislied lIast wveek. Most of' the reinainder of newv matter relates
to the choice of a standard target for offlaand rifle shootinîg at 200
yards. 'l lie Creedmnour target, whicli resemibles the N.RP. A. anîd D. d.A.

18 <lesc'ibctl -as 'en uocase, aitd one einbriaciaîg, texi divisions is
1)iopose(I to be substittuted. Iu tlîis the outer wvould cotint one, tlie
niagpie wvould be divided iiîto two, cotinting two and tiîrec respectively;
the Mainer is divided iiato fotir, and the ciglît-iiuch btill's ey- into tarcee
thus d'viîî<' a decinial dviotlic several riîîgs getting wvider Is tl1evY
rcce(le front the centre.

MO Y'Lh >0P ' o''S

.At Pii mcc 2\l>ert there arec utow eaility j'1.d ice, blut the ilîili tan l.s,
are excited in coaîscquence of t te rest tlcssstate of the Indians, ui feaL'
trouille. ht is runiored that B ]btter' lias beeiî ordered bckfront

Qu'ppeleand the iîîliîaitants aire claînoi-ing for the f'ormation of a,
locaul nilitia corps iii addition to timeir otiier safé-gîîam'ds.

Tite for-ce ait Calgary, witli t0e exception or' 25 sien, are te Il(e îe-
mnoved to Gleichieli, and ti imaet tlis chalige flic arrangements foi. ail
supplies to be <ielivered undea' coîîtract hav(e le-ii a1i ed anad the vrec-
tion of proposec i ew quarter.- stu'1'ed.

Thei newly ap~poiited inslectoi, \l1 î 1îookýs, lias joiined the legina
dep t.0

Thle force ait NJaloiceîeli- sta'cugtlî to abolit 200, aîîîtici-
pate a, live- y tiiîe this wiiiter, iliC>liqCic of l'al feeling, betweeti
the Bloods and cr-ees, aa'ising frontî tile t 1lft of' soine twu l11iîrcd herses
frontî tc -for'mer, and the gencî'.î Seaîrcitv of' pr'ovisionîs.
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